
were engaged on both sides. The result was
decided union victory, the Rebels being

badly beaten with the loss of an entire Bat-
tery of Artillery and one hundred prisoners
whb fell into our hands. Ere the termina-
tion of the engagement, the sth regulars of
Gen. Sykes came up and assisted'in driving
the enemy off the field.

Letter from, Englattd.
SUEFFIELD, Sept. 16th 1863

DEAR HERALD :- I have just returned from
n short visit to Scarborough, the "Queen of
English watering places," and thinking that
a description of English watering place life,
may interest your readers I will try my hand
at it.

Scarborough is situated on the east erncoast
in Yorkshire and a few miles north of Elam-
borough Head the scene of the celebrated na
sral engagement between the Bon Homme
Richard, commanded by Paul Jones, and the
English frigate Serapis, during the Revolu•
Itionary War. The principal occupations of
the inhabitants are fishing and keeping lodg-
ing houses both which, especially the latter
are very profitable occupations in this locali
ty. The sea shore for a long distance is laid
out as a promenade with handsome terraces,
rising one above the other all the way to the
tops of the cliffs.

On the promenade a hand playS for two
hours in the morning, and the same in the
evening here all the visitors collect,--and
such a display of ordinary looking females I
never saw. The ladies of the north of Eng-
land are not celebrated for their beauty, there
are some good locking ones but they are
scarce. What strikes a stranger is the size of
their feet, such feet I never beheld, they are
death to all creeping things : During the
morning the visitors bathe and ride on horse
back on the sands when the tide is out. The
style of bathing is rather extraordinary; per-
sons wishing to bathe go down to the sands
and get into a small box on wheels. called a
bathing machine, a horse attached and the
machine drawn out some distance into the
water. The bather then disrobes and pops
out like a "Jack in a Box" from a door in
the end. The Indies wear bathing gowns but
the gentlemen use only the suit, provided by
datne nature and.bat he so near the ladies as
to rather shock the nerves of modest young
men like your correspondent. At the east
end of the town, on a high 'bluff stands the
ruins of Scarborough castle, celebrated as the
prison of George Fox the- originator of the
Society -of Friends. This castle is said to
have been attacked by Oliver Cromwell du
ring the civil wars, his cannon being placed
on a hilt called Oliver's mount, on the oppo
site side of the_Lown. The place is upon the
whole very pleasanYtirt.the company is riot
to be compared with that you meet at one of
our American summer resorts. There is a
sprinkling of the nobility to be sure but their
faces are too sacred to be shown at the pub-
IM tables of the hotels.

Last week was the time for the Doncaster
races. The race of the season is the St Leger
which was ruin on Wednesday. Doncaster is
about eighteen miles from this place and I
wont in a carriage with several ladies t

gentlemen. We started about o clock
-the-tooening, Ihe turn-pike-was II ed etch re
bides of every description from_ -printtitecarriage with its splendid horses down to he
little cart, with its donkey which at other
times is used for hauling chips around the
town for sale. We arrived on Doncaster race
course about twelve o'clock. The course is
perfectly level and about two and live eighths
miles in cif cumference. Booths of every do-
scriptittn were erected all ellong one side of
the course and gambling, betting, and eating
and drinking, especially the latter, seemed to
be the order of the day.
--After- se-vet-al 'minor races were decided, the
contestants for the St Leger stakes were
brought up to the starting place. They num
bered upwards of twenty of the best, horses
in England. Alterseveral attempts, a beauti-
ful start was made, the winner, Lord Clifden,
bringing up the rear until about half way
around when he shot ahead and kept so to
the winning post, gaining the race amid the
cheers of five hundred thousand spectators.—
The St Leger is to the north of England what
the Derby is to the South, and nearly every-
body goes to wi flees it. There were twenty
thousand went by rail alone from Sheffield,
and 1 understand_that there were but three
cabs and not a single omnibus in the town on
that day.

There is a good deal of talk here about that
steam ram business at Liverpool. The Lon-
don Times advocates their detention. Won-
ders will never cease, as the Tunes has advo-
cated the rebel cause all the time until the
present_ Mr. Laird, who is building these
rams and who also built the Alabama, is get-
ting into rather bad odor. The other day
while making a speech at a dinner in Liver-
erpool he was interrupted by' parties bawling
out " How about the steam rains;" " Tell us
about the Alabama.' and other unpleasant
speeches At the conclusion of his address
one of the disaffected called out for some-
body to sing •• The Laird of Cockpen," much
to the amusement of the company.

There will be an effort made hero at the
coming election for members of parliament
to defeat that growling, sour-stomached indi-
vidual, J. A. Roebuck and put in his place
John Brown Esq , the present Mayor. 1 itn•
aging that many persons here are tired of
"Dog Tear'em's ' growlings and would like a

representative under whose tongue there is
something beside the " poison of asps."

Yours, &c.
It. NI. 9

[For the Herald.'

Es-Gov. Bigler's Views on Slavery.

Ere this reaches the public eye, the elec-
tion for Governor of the State of Pennsylva-
nia will have been decided ; but many of the
questions which have been discussed during
this campaign cannot cease to be agitated
with the occasion which brought them forth.
Among these quest ons that of slavery may
be, considered as the most important. it is
this which has stirred up dissension among
the people; it is this which has drenched the
land in blood ; it is this which threatens the
destruction of the best government that the
sun ever shone upon. Whatever political
sophists may say, it is evident to every un-

biased mind that slavery is the primary
cringe of all the evils Which are now upon us.
Bad the Constitution of the United States.
provided that no State with • slavery should
be admit.ted into the Union, we believe that
to-day, the whole country front Canada to the
Gulf of 'Mexico, and from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, would not have been tarnished by
the presence of a single slave. Each State,
seeing the advantages to be gained by be-
coming annexed to the Union, and receiving
the censure of every enlightened nation be-
cause of/protection of slavery, would in a
reasonable time have, relinquished the insti-
tution, and have acee/pted, Ahe Constitution
of the Unitetl'States. Atid2 ilow, ,where we
have war and political darkness, peace and
happiness would_ have reigned., supreme,—_
We say this in no.spirit of reproach toward
the framers of the Constitution, but merely
to show that slavery is the _root of all our
evils.

Having premised thus much, we proceed
to a more direct discussion of the question
as announced in the caption. Mr. litocsit,
in his speech delivered in the Court House,
on Thursday the Bth inst., dwelt nt consider-
able length on the subject of slavery, and
endeavoredto show that it' would be almost,
a crime to free the negroos which are held
to servitudeln the South. This opinion he
deduced from the following considerations:

- Negros are an inferior race, and are there-
fore intended fora state of servitude; they

- are incapable of taking-quire:of themselves;
tbey.are in.slave y educated and christian,
ized, and if,treed, they will degenerate into
the barbarism from 'which th.-y have been

-.raised,. These, Ave think, were his strongest
points,

On the of inferiority, wegive the
'following extract from Haven's- Mernl

Philosophy : "It is not true that the negro
is by nature—:whatever he may be by the
circumstances of his position—essentially
inferior ,to the white race. Facts prove the
contrary. Placed under influences equally
favorable for mental and moral development,
with equal advantages, and equal induce-
ments, lie has uniformly shown himself ca-
pable of equal attainments. lie is endowed
by nature with the same mental and moral
faculties that belong to other men ; and those
faculties are susceptible of the same culture.
He has the same affections and passions as
other men ; the same sense of right and jus-
tice; the same moral 'nature, The very laws
which forbid the teaching of slaves to read,
are of themselves a ,contradictior. of the the-
ory of his nation's inferiority."

But if it were true that the negro is infe-
rior to the caucasian, as the author above
quoted goes on to argue, it would-he nu rea-
son for reducing him to a state of .slavery,
but would rather behoove us as Christians to
elevate him to a higher mid a nobler condi-
tion. To say that thit is the object of
making him a slave is mere nonsense, since
no man owns a negro from any other consid-
eration than that of personal gain. Closely
connected with this view of the subject is
'the question of the negro's incapacity to take
care of himself.

Let it be granted, which, however, is con-
trary to every fact of the case, that the ne-
gro is incapable to take care of himself', is
that any reason why he should become the
slave of a white maul lf it is, then we
!night argue with equal force, that every
man, whether white or black, who is too ig-
norant or too indolent to take care of him-
self, should have a. master assigned him.—
And a government founded on such a theory
as this, would soon break up in anarchy and
con lust oil.

But the most novel argument which this
learned ex Governor adduced in favor of
slavery, is :that the negroc in slavery are
educated and christianized, and it freed they
will degenerate into a state of barbarism.—
This argument would be revolting to the
sensibilities of the slave-holder himself. Ed-
ucated and christianized I Who that is at
all acquainted with the condition of the slaves
in the South can say this with any degree of
truth Do not the laws of almost every
slave-holding State, forbid the education of
th • slave as well as the exercise of religious
freedom ? Until a short time ago, even in
Maryland, which has been by no means
strong in its slavery sentiment for several
years, that person who would impart the least
knowledge to the poor African slave, was
looked upon as a disturber of the peace and
scorned by those who claimed to be lovers of
Christ. And even now, the law of Maryland
forbids the assemblage of negroes for relig-
ious worship or for ally other purpose, unless
one white man at least be present to watch
their proceedings. We know of several in-
stances in Marylatid, where negroes have
been snatched from their places of religious
worship by public functionaries, and cast in-
to pr son, merely because they dared to pray

• • dln the absence their-masters. -And
yet Mr. BIGLER, who perhaps has never seen
a hundred "slates, approves and upholds the
institution of slavery on the ground that the
negro is educated and christianized.

It is an error to which men are commonly
addicted that th- negro when brought from
Africa and placed in servitude naturally be-
comes more enlightened. So far as his abil-
ity to Libor is concerned, this is certainly
true; and when we say enlightened, we mean
mental and moral development. Examine
the negroes on any plantation in Alabain; ,
(where the Yankee incendiary'' has not
been) and you wil. find that they are just as
ignorant as those fresh from the sands ul
Africa.

The cases where slaves have become edu-
cated and enlightened are rare t xceptions;
and the negro has ever made but little prog-
ress in civilization, until he has gained his
freedom and enjoyed the advantages of good
government. And this is quite natural.—
Educate a slave and he will remain a slave
no longer. It is then the policy of his mas-
ter to keep him as ignorant Its possible.—
Such being a correct view of the subject, we
wish to know wherein the pe. ple of a State
would commit any 'erevious sin by emanci-
pating their -laves?

The question of colonization is foreign to
the subject so far as the slave is concerned.
lie has nothing to b.se. But it may mate-
rially effect the free, enlightened negro, if it
be true that he is nut yet sufficiently civil-
ized to perpetuate the knowledge which he
has received. In this case, he might de-
generate into his native condition.

MB

The Singer Sewing Machines
Our LETTER A FAMILY SEIVINII MACHINE is

fast gaining n world wide reputation. to beyond
doubt the Les: and cheapest and most beautiful of all
Fatally Sewing Machino, yet offered to the public. No
other Family Sewins. Macl.ine has so many useful ap-
pliaaces for !lemming, Binding. Felling, Tucking, (lath.
tiring, (lunging, Braiding. Embroidering. ('t•rding, and
so forth No other Putty Sewing Machine has so
much capacity for a great variety of work. It will sew
all kinds of cloth, and with all kinds of thread. Great
and recent improvements notice cur Family Sewing
liituldne most reliable. and most durable, and most
certain in action at all rates of speed It makes the
interlocked stitch, which is the beet stitch k Down.—
Any one even of the most ordinary capacity, CH II see.
at a glance, how to use the Letter A Family Sewing
Machine. Our Family Sewing Machines are finished la
chaste and exquisite st..!, le.

The Folding Case of the Family Machine is a piece of
running workmanship of the most useful kiwi. It
protects the nuu•hine when not in use:and when about
to be operated may be opened as a spacious and sub-
stantbat table to sustain the work. While Fl MO of the
Cases. made out of the choicest woods. are finished in
the simplest and chastest 11111,1110 r possible, others are
adorned and embellished in the most costly and superb
manner.

It is absolutely meessary to see the Family Machine
in operation, so as to judge of its great rapacity and
ht.:Wry. It is fast 'wonting as popular for family HOW-
log as our Manufacturing machines aro for manufin,
turing purposes.

The Branoh Offices are we I supplied with silk twist,
thread. noodles. oil, ,4e., of the very best quality.

Send for n Pamphlet.
TILE SINUELLMANTIFACTURING COMPANY,

459 llr adway, Now York.
/MirPhiladelphia Office, 810 Chestnut St. W. 11.

MASON, (meal Agent, enrlble, Pa.
August 14,'03.-3 mos.

DR. 'I'OBIAS'
VENE'IIAN HORSE LINIMENT.

IN PINT BOTTLES AT FIFTY CENTS,
carob lamoness, cute, galls, colic, dm. Read the

follow big :

Bosvorr, July 7th, 1800.
Da. TOMAS: We have used for the past year your

'Horse Liniment for lameness, kicks, bruises, colic and
cuts, and in every instance found It the best article I
ever tried in this circus company. Please send six
dozen, an It in the only liniment we use now, We have
108 horses, some very valuable, and do not want to
leave town without it.

M=
Manager Van Amburgh ro's. Menagerie

Sold by all druggists. oMce, 50 Portland St. Now York
Oct. 113;

arriag.es.
•

In this place, on the Bth loot., by the Rev. Ebunuel
Philips, Mr. WILLIAM FINNEY, of Ogle county, llli.
nobs, to MATILDA STALIII. of Itsbutn, this county.

On the 18th ofAugust in St. John's Church, by Rev.
11. Goodyear, OROIRILI A. E. POULK and Miss NINA
If.'lliaDANliEL, both of this city...Prtom rue MAnYi•
VILLE A PPEAL OF TIIE 19th OF AUO. 1863.

On the Wit inst.. by Rev. C. P. Wing, TIIOMAS G.
KENNEDY., of Wheeling Va., to GERTRUDE L. RIM),
of Carlisle Pa.

At. the residence of the Bride's Mother, on the mo rn-
lug of thdoth lust., by Rey. Jacob Fry, WILLIAM
ALBERT HACK, Usu., of Baltimore, to M. tlfi: A ULIUSTA
OEM:MA, daughter of the late Roy. J. Ulrich of Car.
lisle.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
Reported weekly for the Herald by

It.0. Woodward:
---------Carlisle, October 15, 1863.

.

FLOUR (Superfine).... - ..........,,.6 25
do.. (Extra') . - 0-00
do ItYI , , . ...

. ..........5. 00
WHIM; 11,115AT..• 1 45
RED ' do 1 36
RYE' • 100COltN ' '9O
OATS . • . 75BARLEY FALL
BARLEY SPICING.....

....
............. 1 00

, ....
........ .:'... .......•

. 90CLOVERSEED - (. 1 00
TDIOIIYYWP„. . .;...." 260

. .

$2 Fositivelymade from 2O cents.

SOMETHING URGENTLY NEEDED
13Y EVERY PERSON.

10 Samples sent free by Mail for 35 cents
that retails for s'2, by

R. L. IV OLCO'I T,
170, Chatham, Square, New York.

Sop. 25; 1.863-3m.
. CARPETING%

NON selling ai Ogilhy's - for less than
City prices.

OIIAS. 00ILBY, Trustee.
April 24. 180

Fist-I I FISII I!-
~

, A now Invoice of 100 packages of various goal i
ties of blackerul'auti. 11.orriug at the very lowest cash
pric.s by . . • •

- _
.

Juno b,''ol{ , ,WM.Br!DIT.Z.
•

FjSTATI4I NOTICE.
,Letters of Administration on thn estate of Corno•

Ilus Wolf, late of Monroe township, Cumberland coun-
ty, dee'd.. have been issued by the Register ofsaid
ei unty, tai the undersigned residing in Monroe town-
ship. All persons indebted to said estste are requested
I' make lizmiediato payment, and those having claims
will present them for settlement to

• ELIZA ANN %VOID', Acim'rx.
' Sept. 4, 15f3 .6t*

T)OCO METALLIC.-THIS • RE-
51A ItICABLPI Paint has boon countorfalted, owing

to it. provonting IMMO from leaking. The public are
cautioned, under penalty, nit to use any plant of that
brand, unien the agent's signature ISon each.paeltage.

S. BO WEN, Agent,
Otilce No. 1503 North Fourthstreet, Phila.

Oct. 2,10 t 3 —3m

DUMPS & CEMENT. 100 barrels of
Cement, with niarge assortment of Chain and Iron

humps, just received and for sale cheaper than over.
Cementsoldtho quantityat Manufacture, fi pries
March 2/), ' SAXTON.:

The Confessions and Experience,
'OF AN. .

INVILLXD.
Published for Hui banollt. and aa a warning and

. A CAUTION To YOUNO MEN
who suffer front 'Nervous Debility Premature Decay of
Manhood, eta., aupplytim at the same time.

THE MEANS 01? SELF CUBE.
By one who has cured himselfafter being put to great
expense and Injury though medical humbug and
quackery

By enclosing a post paid-addrossod envelope, single
copies may be had of the author.,

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Bedford, Kings County, N. Yr

May 22,1663.-1 y
• ~..--..

•c4 HENRY HARPER.;, je lit
*sr yt . No. 520 ARCH otrFot,

'Z --* PHILADELPHIA,
Has Always a Large Stook of Watoheg,
for Ladles and Gentlemqn—in Goldand Sliver. •

FINE JEWELItY,ofthe moat faehlonable stylus.
SOLID STLYER-WARE, In groat variety, and Rog-

er's Superior L'lato Spoons, Forlo., oto s
Bop: ";2.5 - •

• RAY WANTED. -

. .

10b0 T 0 N S' of good Timothy Hay
wanted, for which :the Ilioet. maiticot price

will e paid by -AItiVISTRONG & I.loFitilt.
August 28, 1863-0 m

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA..
PIFILApELPIIIA.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
NINETY EIGHT IISESSION (103304)

.

WILLIAM GIBSON, D.. Emoritui; ProcesSor of Surgery.
Goonno. B. Worm. M. D., Emeritus Professor of Theory

nut Prictieu of Medicine. •
SAmou.licKsoN, M. D., Emeritus Professor of Insti

tote.; of Medicine.
Iluon L. [limit:, M. Emeritus Professor ofObstutrles

a tal the Inseasos of %Yemen and Children.
Josaaa CAasna, Al. I)., Professor of Malaria Modicaand

E Hoi:ETts, M. D., Professor of Chemistry.
Jossyn Immr, M. D., Professor of Anatomy. .
TIENRY IL Smurri, 11. D., Professor of Surgery.
WILLIAM PEPPER. M. D., Professor of Theory anti Prac-

til,of Medicine.
I.Onsar.r Seim, M. D., Professor of Institutes of Mod-

A. F. PENROSE, M D., Professor of Obstetrics and the
Diseases of Women and Children.

,lone 11. PAciunn, M. D., Demonstrator of Anatomy.

The Lectures of the Session will begin on the
second Monday of October and close on the'

first of March.
One Introductory will be delivered to the Connie.
Cllll{,lll Instruction is given throughout the Session' .

In the Medical Hall, by the Professors, and at the Hoe.
pitaI a. At the Philadelphia Iluppital, Fontalnlng 511
beds. Instruction Is free.

Military Surgery and Hygiene will be fully taught
by the'apprepriate chairs.

The Disseei leg Rooms, under the auperintendunca
the Professor to Anatomy and the Demonstrator, are
open Irian the middle of September.

The Nome for operative Surgery end the Application
of Bandagis. fie. Is open early in September and
throughout the Session, under the supervision' of"the
Professor of Surgery.

10. S. Bimini, M. D.
Surgical Demonstrators, t.tuieix ll:dam, M.D.

FPeF for the I ectureg (eneii Prof•Fsor $10) - $lO2
ly,)Nlatrionlation Fee (paid once On

Graduation Fee,
It. I. Ittel KILN, M. D., Dean of the Medical Facultje'

Univert-ity
S,Nrl u. PRIIT, Janitor, Ilitive,ity Botiding.
I'. Ittar I ittly be had at front s'2 50 to $0 per week

—Felt IS, lte,:l—

DR. MARE:LP:I-'8
FAMILY REMEDIES TRIUMPHANT.

The G rent Dyspepsia Medicine and Blood—
Searcher.

Dr. Markley'R

HEALTH- RESTORATIVE BALSAM
READ! READ!!

-IDE PERMANENTLY CURED I
)

Thu Crent snpetiority of Dr-MARK LEY'S popular and
cell tried FAMILY 11 EPICIN ES is traced to the fact
that they search out and eradicate the cause of disease
and hence never fail to, client a permanent cure. They
not only 1,,101.0 11114,01'0 OriVITIS, impart-
Iog a to:tlthy action to the Stomach. Liver and Bowels,
but they thmon4hly 'nify the blood, thu3 perma-
nently cull.the iln-ca ,o by destroying its lon udatlon

A CASE IN POINT.
On tl.l, 2701 of January. 1SC(1, Mr 1). S. Munro, o

(trattlithitt 11111 . Clearfield ro. l'a , wrote that ho wag
liv the nuutert,wt te,tintonlaht ho brut seen of

the rare eireetett I.ty Dr. Markley's It.tlirittes, to apply'
in belnof of n sirLrr, whte.e 0:100 he thug deserthed

Per the last six years she has been
ficrnlulaand 1Nlap swelling. In 1884

she -ulTere.l ete pain in one of her leas attendee
mint swelling hieh extended from the knee to the.
hip. In about leo In.orths it le,lte and disehargedi,
and has continued yo to the present time. On

Of 1,0,10 three Indies in length,
:ind at another t•Ille t.rie 01:1 smaller size, came out

knee has been still ler thu, years. and at times.
the pain is very severe." .

AN ENTIRE CURE EFFECTED.
Tl,e Iledivines—thelth Restorative Balsam, the

Pnhriluse or Ithu•k Pwder, anti the Itladt. Ointment.
were furni'hrd• and the re,u It of their Luse is an,
nouneetl in the following letter:
-

. Iltu,s,.L.A.„legnst 14th, 1863.
DR. IL it M., EY—Denr 11111 happy to Infbrtri

you that the Me.licitly,: received from you some threo
years since 11.1 \ E EFFECTEP AN ENTIRE-CAME In
?mytherase sister, wle., you Was Allf-
tering how t-crofula and 11 bite ening.

Most Re•pevttelly. Sr.. D. S. MOORE.
DiSPEDSR &C., CURED.

Certifkato )11c. lINEIt D. CA PISET.L. of thefirm o
(7.ttopholl & ,hal I, 110,.t and Lou;., dealers, Centre

1, ,,NrASTER. PA., Marat 4, IS(3.
De. (1.11 M I:ICLEY sqr: It affords me murlit

pleasure to ha, II opp ntllnity to add Inc testimony
in ft, rt tj out I opotat rittdiy hies, especially an.
HIV know 'ed!, 0t t !Wit' hoard upon personal
experience in my own case end ciliSenatitill 01 toy
neilibovs. For to toy years 1 NnaS the y idiot of Dys-
pepsia in its snot mr,ravated form; my system having
I,eemne min 11 demitzed and deb:P.llol.d, that I was
unable to pm Lem :toy bind 01 labor. I had restated to
the lt,•st doot,a , within rem h. without' relief. I used
some ,t 010 mo-t popular remedies of the day, recom-
mended for that disease, hut none of them did ma any
good. 31y stiff, hies can be understood by any one.
suffering Irmo the name disease, but they could not be-
described in word-. I was then living at llopewelr,
Chester t'ounty, at ad in Is 7, an a last resort, I cam-
WOO. ed the to, of your inedieines. They soon afforded
ale retie!' Ira it, the most to inful symptoms Which I bad
Seal cely bope,l to Oita ; a surorlsingly short
time I was tiii.toVed to health; and I have
enjt.ye.l t 01 health ever since—not a symptom
of illy old complaint remaining. :pace then, I have
alit :13 s kept your medicines in my family, and would
not he without them upon any consideration, as they
have never failed to do what you claim for them — - -

M bile still living at Hopewell, I became agent fan-
your fat her, Witt sold a large quantity of the medicine,
for him, and ill 'a 1111 used them were loud in theit ,
praise. A child of Mr. Pit liming, of Hopewell, was af-
their.l with White Swelling in the knee. Itwasa very
had 1.:1, Ile used your Balsam, Febrifuge and Black
tlinttnent a huh effected a pet fact cure. Numerous
other cases of. toes effeeted by your valuable remedies
in that nel,lthotit. lA. I.OU id be I.llllllllirated if desired.
I Intie seen enough of h Mall to justify me In saying
that tint Family Medicines are the best ever presented
to the public, tf which I have had any knowledge; and
it is uu le•s my pleasure then my duty to recomsuondi
them to all Whit all' the n tennis of distill a,

liespectt Illly piano,
1=

are roily tw..o...thnusande which might.
iitil.lkhed All mini, vain,. their Health and Life

•Lnuld urn these :-.tandatd Remedies, and their curd
rill to Complete and Permanent,.

Pt epare,l only I.t. Ui. U. 11. 3IA LEY at his Drug
and \lc 'kin.• Z,Lore. l K imi.sT , I ancaster,

to VIhow all letters and orders should be ad•
dressed.

For sale in Cumberland County by
DAN. It) 'IA LATUV. Cat
CLARKE & STA I'LELL Nlvelianiesburg
3M). NeW vine.
I'. S. ARTY. &Cn , S iipenslairs:.

KU. W. FESSI.EIt, West Fairview.
Sep. 18, 161,3-3111.

A Joint Resolution Proposing
CERTAIN ANIENDMENTS TO TILE CONSTITUTION

DE it resolved by the Senate find
)Ilina-e of Representatives of the Commonwealthet

Pen es) ivenia in tieneral Assembly met, That the fol-
lowimeatendments be proposed to the Constitution
of the ComitioN,:llth. in uceordancu with the provis-
ions of the tenth article thereof:

There shall be au additional section to tho third ar-
ticle of the Genraitutiee, to be designated as suction
four:as follows:

SECTION 4. 1Vhonorer any of the qualified electors of
this emenumweal h shall be in any actual military
Hervi •o, under it rutuisition front the President of the
United States, or by the authoilty of this Common-
wealth, curl, elect ore may exercke the right of aut.
from. in all elections by the citizens, under such rage-
haloes as are, or shall be, prescribed by law, ae hilly
as if the) were present at their usual place of election.

There ',hell be twoadditional sections to the eleventh
article rt the Constitution, to be designated ac sec-
tions 621A, anti nine, AS ibIIOWF ;

s, tall shall be passed by the Legisla-
ture, coal:tieing snare than one sulject, Nvhich shall be
clearly expiesaea Vu the title, except appropriation
hills

SECTION P. No hill shall be passed by the Legislature
granting any powers, or privileges, in any ease, whore
the authority to grant such powers. or privileges, has
Leon, or tiny herratter be, conferred upun the courts
of this Connnonwinilth.

.101IN CESSNA,
Speaker of the House of Representatives

.101 IN P. PENNEY,
Kplmtu.r of tho Senate

OFFICE OF THE. SCCII ET OIC OF THE CUII]IIIYI/EALTII,
Harrisburg, July 1, 1863.

PENNSYLVANIA. SS- . .

C,..--,_

- --"":,, -6 Ido hereby certify that the foregoing and
SE xj; an nosod is a lull. true and correct copy of

-K -S!..tlfa original Joint Resolution of the Reuel ,
al Assembly, entitled " A Joint Resolution purposing
certain Amendments to the Constitution," as the same
remains on tile in this office.

IN TLSTIMONY whereof. I have hereunto sot myhind.
and caused the seal of the Secretary's office to be al,
fixed, the day and year above written.

ELI SLIFER.'
Sscretary of the Commonwealth.

July 7, 1803.

NOTICE.
TREASIIItY DEPARYMENT,

Oman 00 Cosicraottett OP TILE CURRENCY,
Washington..luly 7th 1803.

AVintnens, by satistiwtory evidence presented to the
undersigned, ithas been_mude aPPear that the First
National Bank of Carlisle it. the County of Cumber-
land and State of Pennsylvania bait been duly organ.

17.,1 under, and according to the requirements of the
act of Confirms, en t An act to provide a national
cur:l:illy, secured by a pledge of United States stocks,
and to provide for the eirruhdion end redemption
theme; approved February 25, 1863. and has complied
withall the provisions of enid act required to be com-
plied with before commencing the 119111C88 of Bank.
ing :

Now therefore, 1, Iluon 11 oCuttoon, Comptroller of the
Cuero cy, dd hereby. certify that the said That Na-
tional Bank of Carlisle, County of Cumberland and
State ofPennsylvania in authorized to commence the
business of Nankin mid.* the act aforesaid.

____. In TeeCruelly Whereof, witomm my 'halL.-, Ai: and teal of Mile°, this Seventh day of Jul
'''',..)1863.c•-•-• ,., _ _- •

. . ' 1111011IticCULLOCIL._..u Comptroller of theCurrency.Carlisle, July 10, INS
-

The First National Bank will receive deposits both,
on interest and payable on detnand, same as done feet;
merly by thefirm ofKer Dunlap& Co., and will be pre-
Pared to do everything pertaining to the business et.
Banking. . . ,

W. W. IIKPB1illN) .Cashier..
CarlJuly 10, 1803; ,

. • .
•••

•

Notice of 00-Partnership.
rrlili public are hereby informed that
j_ the undersigned have this day entered into a Co

Partnership, under the name of Delaney & Blair, for
the pm-puce of carrying on the Coal and Lumber busi-
ness, at tne old stand of Oliver Delaney, near the Gas
Works; where all orders in their line of business are
respectfully solicited, and will be promptly filled.

ULII' MIL DELANCY,
ANDREW 11. BLAIR.

Oct. 16, 18 la— t f.

40Z—Ordera for coal will be received at Halbert &

Fleming's Grocery Store; Robert Moore's Shoe Store
and A. 11. Blair'sCurrying Shop.

DIMANCIC & BLAIR.

ESTATE NOTICE.-
Letters ofAdministraton on the estate of David

U. May. deed., Into of West Fairview, Cumb. Co., hav-
ing hemi issued by the Register of this county to the
subscriber residing in the same pl,tce. Notice is hereby
given to all persons indebted to said estate to melee
payment, and those having rialtos to prevent them du
ly authenticated for settlement to

DANIEI, MAY,
Oct. 16, 1563-6t. Administrator.

RECEIVED! RECEIVED!!
NIT U. SAWYER respectfully calls

',the attention of the Puhlie (Ladles in partic-
ular) to his large and well selected stock of new

FA 1,1, AND lux.TER GOODS,
just received from the Eastern Cities. Embracing the
latest and most approved styles and kind of hoods in
the Market. Black Silks, Black Fancy Silks, Plain
SIN., all shades; I' gored. Striped and Barred Silks,
Merinos, all colors; Figured Cashmeres, Alexandra
('loth, Saxon Clerks. Alpacas, Sc4qch Plaids, All
Wool Delalnes, Paramettes, Amerfcnn Delaines, Ste. k,.

Special attention given to

1111011UniVING GOODS,
sueh ns Mourning' Silks. lbanbizines, Merinos, Cash-
meres Ilert•, (loth. all Wool Ile Reps, Alpaea-,
Crepes, Mourning Veils, I/loves, Ihp.iery, Embroideries,
Mourninglnimals, Binelt
Ray State do., double and s ,o2:e: Illaek and (Ire) ,
Shawls, Mantles, Figured goods of ill Linda.

: hawis of all kinds and Colors,
Cloak and \finales for Fall 111111 ‘‘ inter wear, Latest
Stoles; Cloths for Mantles, Quaker 114.0 p Skirts. sumo-
thing now; Balm...tits, nil rotors: Gloves. Ilnant.
Into. lloods. Sontag's, Ladies and Misses Merino Vests,
Embroideries, Woolen and Cotten Hosiery, &e.,

Men's and Bog's Hear of all Kinds,
Truck Cloths, Beaver and Tricot eln'hs, Black and Fan-
cy C.o.shneres, Vestings, Wool Shirts and Drawers,
While Shirts :unl Collars. Gents Shawls, Bunk
Gloves and Gauntlets. Dress ()loves, all kinds of fur
nighin: Goods. Domestic Goods In large supplies and
rut every description. lionie Made and Shaker Elan

nianket.:, could, panes, %Vilifier) \ arm.. every
thing in Met required by the community.

An enperien,,d Tailor maim up. at sh ere nntiee,
any liartavat \lon nr Itily'S IllaV desire. All the ammve
and many other goo Is in addition to the old stock on
hand is offered at a mall mll'Atlce im first cost to pur
ohaSors. Additiolls ol iraide goods will lie irmile as
the SeaSoll dehirc a continuance of the
tradt, on kindly given to the late tins, and as !flatly
new customers as a 11l be to call and OX:1.01114,
my stock. 1 shall continue the Sannt liberality giv-
en to rtlqtfallerS by the 'all, (Ma i'leaSo rail at the
Old Stand, East )trio Street, one door bolnw ViirtitCH
lintel. W. E. S.klVl.l:lt.

Sep 21,,18

ER GISTER'S NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in

terested, that the following accounts have
been filed in this office, by the accountants
therein named, for examination, and will be
presented to the Orphan's Court of Cumber
land County, for confirmation and allowance,
on Tuesday the 20th day of October, A. 1).
1803, viz

1. The first and final account of Isaac Bren
iier;Ekacutor, of George ITrenizer deed.; late
of Silver Spring tomn,hip..

2. The account of John Donor, :Unlink
trator with the will annexed of Anilrew liar.
rick thee'd.

3. The account of Abraham Bart zler, attar
dian of the persons and estates of Urich
Hartzler, and Levi Hartzler twiner children of
Ito ioluh Ilartzler.

4 The first and final account of Henry
Kernes, Administrator of John S. Browna
well dee'ti.

5. The first and final account of A. L.
Sponslcr Esq., Administrator of the estate of
Alfred F. Iletiwood, late of Middlesex town-
ship dee'd

G. First and final Recount of William J.
McCulloch, Administrator of Juhn J. McCul-
loch, dee'd.

7. The first and final account of Abraham
Goodyear, Levi Goodyear and Joseph Good
year, Execut 0rti of Abraham Goodyear dec'd
late of Monre township.

8 The first and final account of J o;Tplt
Brandt, Executor of Rosanna Krysher, late of
Monroe townshp decd.

ft. Tko Guardianship account of John C
Brown. G tardion of William S. McPherson,
settled by James B Brown, Executor of John
C. Brown dec'd.

10. The Administration account of Mary
Ann Ensminger, Executrix of Jacob Ens
minger dec'd.

11. The first and final account of Nlarga-
rot Leepart, Administratrix of Joseph Lee
part, hate of East Pennsborough township
tlee'd.

12. First and, final account of Christian
Brandt, Administrator of Jact.b Richwine,
late of Monroe township ilec'il.

13 The account of Mathew B. Boyd, Ad-
ministrator of Joseph Brown dec'il , late of
the Township of West Pentisborough,

14. The account of David S HUB:4111W, Esq
dec.(' , who was Elio Administrator of Eliza
W. Henderson dec'd., tiled by George Coover
Administrator of said David S Runshaw
decod.

15. The Administration account of Eliza
Hoch, Executor of Peter Burkholder dec'd,,
late of Southampton township

IG, The account. of With LID F. Swigert Esq.
Executor of George Sivigert dec'd., late of
North Nliddloon township

17. The account of John Hartzler and Jo-
seph Plough, Administrators of John Plough,
late of Dickinson townshid dec'd.

18 First and final account of Daniel gel -

ler, Admistrator of George Hollinger, Lite of
Lit kinscn township dec'd.

It). First and final account of David De-
muth Administrator of John liis-iinger lite cl
Pero tOWI3` hip ifee'd. as settled by his Exec -
ut r I.atot I Keller.

E.:l
Pegistei's Off cc, ('ollirle Sep. 15, 163.

.EW GOODS ! NEW GOODS!
AT OGHAWS CHEAP CASH STORE.

T am now opening a second supply of
_Lelegant ant new style Fall Goods, which I will sell
at the very lowest figure tor cash.

ELEGANT DRESS GOODS,
such ns Merinoes,has, Silks. Do Lalnes, Tureen
Cloth, Ittipps,( ashmores. Poll Do Chovlers, &e.

LADIES CLU MANTLES AMU SU ARV LS,
Mammal Skirts, French Corsutts, Hoods, Sontag's, Nu-
bias, Ladles Vests, ite.

A completo assortment of goods for Chlldrens wear of
all kinds.

Tick ings, Glnghauls Cheeks, Musilns, Flannels
Blankets, at the lowest, prices.

Gents Department.
CLOTHS, CASSINI ERRS, VESTINCS, Sec., A 101 l as
sorttnent of duets Shlnte, Dial ers, Gloves, Collars, Soli
ponders, Cravats, Neck Ties, Ac. Particular attention
paid to this department.

I now buy exclusively for cash, and sell at very short
profits for the cash. I ant enabled from my long expe-
rience in the Ilairleafi, to offer my old friends and cue
touters great Indueements in their purchases. Allpersuns -in want of handsome and cheap goods, will
please to call and examine my stuck latlitre purchasing
elsewhere. Recollect the place, West Main St., nearly
tipposite the Depot.

CHAS. MIMIC,
Trustee.

N. It. All CloHui Care ineres and Vesting's, will bo
made up to order, (if desired) by an oxporletteed work
lean. C. 0.

tivp.ll3, 8163

Proclamation

WWHERF,AS the Hon. James H.
0 aminm President Judge of theseveral Courts

of Common Pleas of the counties of Cumberland, Per-
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several Courts of
Oyer and Terminer and Oencral Jail Delivery In said
counties, and 3lichael Cocklin and Hugh Stuart, Judg-
es of the Courts of Oyer and Tonal ourand Jail Dellv.
cry for the trial of all capital and other ofTecderS, in
the said county of Cumberland, by their precepts to
me directed, dated the 24th day of August, 1863, have
ordered the Court of Over and Terminer and Ventral
Jail Delivery to be holden at Carlisle on the 2(1 Mon-
day of November, 180:1, (being the Otn day,) at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, to continue one.week.

Nu'NOV is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices of
the Peace. and Constables of the said county of Cum-
berland. that they are by the said precept command-
-1,1 to be them• and there In their proper peroon o, with
thcir rolls. records. and inquisitions examinations, and
all other remembrances, to do those things which to
their Wilco: appertain to be dune, and all those
that are bound by reeLgol.llers, to proseeute against
the prisoners that are or then shalt be In the tall of
said county, are to he therm to prosecute them as shall
be just.

J. T. RIPPEY,
Sheriff,

Ovtober 9, 18113

A UDITOII,'S NOTICE.
ja_ The A mliblr Appoini,l by the Court of Com—-
mon Pleas of Cumberland ,unty, to report distribu—-
tion of the (ratio,. 19 the !Ma is of R. NI. Henderson,

ASgipleP of ihr,ntre litm•inl, of .Carlisle, to and
amongst the eredliors of the sold George Bendel, will
attend to the duties of his appointment at his
In Carlisle. on e..timrday. October 17th, nt In o'clock A.
M.. when And alien) all persons interested may attend
and present their claims.

RUFUS E. SHAPLEY, Auditor.
Ootober 2,

DEICE & CO.'s well-known IqELO-,
E nEnNs iImot)NII,NIS, introducing the of
l't of pc 191 lio u nn eve:). instrument.
PI it IV sT CA BE S ut,urpassed 1 lANOS

fur eesh, nt e duaion
n I ver lity 0.1 sld.

.1A NI BEI,LOC, Sole Agent.
27u .2,1 F. Pit Lk chore Spruce.

I I,ADELPIII-A,
April 17, IStill—ly.

GREASON SEMINARY.
A SELECT BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

L. HUNTINGTON SAUNDER, IS. A
riIiSCIPAL.

E above Semi nary is located at
(lreason Station. on the Cuinher'and Valley 'Rail

1,1201 I,IX 11111, ,Vlll4 1 f C./.11'111.10, •I'ho buildings ore now
and well to .0131,1. pr.,vpled uith suitable furniture,
and apparatus for Illu,tratit•e the various branches
taul4ht.' The surr,undh,,,,,,r the school are pleasant,
all-coding a plot uresqlle yalied scenery. The board.
ing Deportment is u der the earl' Of Mr.ltnd Mrs. P‘t
and all Ulllll, 1.10•1011101,1F1011 01 010 Principal. Terms
m low as at soy chnilar Institution.

For the ordinary Etyrlish branches VI per term of 11

For the Higher bra nehes, 1;lt per term of 11 weeks.
Latin, (tree': and Modern Languages $1 per month

extra.
Special :ittention paid to Commerelni Studies.
1ii.40, nu I Statimlary furnished at Book Store prices.
()ppm t unit will he allorded those wishing to take

)111,or lessons
Board. including washing and care of room, In ob-

tained at per week
Fuel and lights I:: cents per week.
The 1.1,,,,t112: term will commence MONDAY, SEPTEM

urn :214. and continue 11 weeks. Au early applica—-
tion is desirable.

lust: octinns in Vocal Music given Iron of charge.
Address,

E.,IIUNTINtiTON SALINDERS,
l'ldlnfirkl. Cumberland County, Pa

IZEFF.R.F,NCES
A. n miner, Fhippeus,.m.v.., .I,,hn Dunbar, Plainfield.

Jahn Crider. Plainfield-Ink. ;'rDanner, Thorn:in lirea-
son, Da% id ilell,s. Plainti.dd, George V. Hall. lio•ck,

Miller, Car Parker, Ilugeitown,
Ilarrkburg.

Sep IS, Isii3-Im.

TAKE NOTICE.
r U Eul of Loid ivll try er il-
- has ibis day bee.l3 dihrolvent by the mutual

oonsent ofall !males.
ISt 41.

'rho the Firm :In. in the hands of .T. D. (.el

dick John Miller for eolleetbm th.y can be Fol`ll by
calla_ at the old stand. it Is most earnestly expected
of petsous kllll, themselves indebted to said Firm,
to call and settle the manic promptly.

JOH N I LI, Elt.
D. J. 1.1•Willl and John Miller, have sold out their sn-

it,• said to the Undersigned, aho
.noltihue th.• Dry flood Business at the old well

lu.nll stand. and will always endeavor to make his
t the most th,lrahle in the market.

SI.1) IS, 164;
W. C. SAWYER

SPECIAL NOTICE.
TnE PROPRIETORS OF TIIR

G 11 AR D DOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA,

tecpect fully call the attention of But:lnes Men and the
raveli ,nit V, IIIIIIIUIIItV, to the superior accommodation
mil comfort offered in their establiiiiimant.

KANAUA, FOWLER & CO.
Sept 11.1803-3m.

S. I. F. D. E.
STATEN ISLAND

FANCY DYLING ESTABLISHMENT.
BARRETT, NEPHEWS & CO., Proprietors,

OFFICES : No. 47 North MG lI.TII
VIIII.ADELPIIIA, and 5 & 7 JOHN St., NEW

1,1-11{K.
llcr suecess In DYLINII and CLEANSING °AILMENTS

Of Velvet, Silk, Mer no, De Indno&c., he., and
SHAW LS 01 alnnist every doserbitinvi, is kti well known
that ,vo only desire to remind our friends and the pub-
lic ginierally. t[Lit the, season for getting ready their
Pall tioods Is now at handl

tS.,I ,ocls received and rota reed by Express.
BARRorr, N BPI! E &

A tig. 21, 1901:1-3 inns.

, "TAILIWI ICE .

Letters of Admitibtration on the imitate of John
ititterman, Int, 01 the Borough of Neweuntherland,

deed., have been {Stilled by the Register of said county
to the undrtrsittiad residing in York County. All per-
sons indebted to said estate tire requested to make tin
mediate pa) moot, amt those having claims will present
them for settlement to •

WASIHNOTON KIRK, Adnfr
=I

ivSTAT E NOTICE.
Letters of Administration nn the estate of Ellz-

nin F.tekler. dec'd., late of Now Cumberland having
been issued by the Register of Cumberland Comity t•
Cho subscriber residing It :Shiremanstown. 1 mice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to said estate to
make payment. and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated to

AnltitWE li. DILL,
AdministratorOvt. 2,103-6 t

13000 METALLIC PAINT prevents
g roofs from leaking, dries under water as hard as

iron, keeps dampness from Northeast trails, paints
double the surface lead will, no higher In price, and
wears much longer. S. BOWEN, Agent,

Mice, lt,ol/ 1 North Fourth are t
Oct,. 2,1.803-3 m.

FSTATE NOTICE.
Lettertiof Administration on the estate of Dan-

iel Kline, dee'd. late of Upper Alien township, him.
been issued to the subscribers residing In same town
ship. Notion is hereby given to all persons indebted
to said estate to make immediate pnyient, and those
having claims to present them duly authenticated for
nettlement to, 3011 N %V.

11A.ItItLE'r .
Adult. IstratursPept. 11, 18(3-6t*

.GRAND OPEN ,G
AT

GREENFIELD & WAFER'S,
OF

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS
- 5000 yds. • Extra %Prints at 181
5000 yds. Super Extra at 20 cts. . Good
4-4 Bela Muslin, 25cts. Extra heavy
4-4 Bela Muslin at 31cts.
Domestic Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Jeans, Flannels
or ill colors. Home Made Flannels ()ray and White,
Home Made .101111 R.

We have also all the lower priced Mullins and Prints
on hand, and

SILKS•
,Plain Black Silks at all prices.
We now sell an extra quality of Black Silk at $1,25

worth $1,50 per parr]. l'lain and Fancy Silks of every
description at low prices.

DRESS GOODS,
ea we bare purchaseed our entire stock of Dress Goods
in Now York (which Is Headquarters, for all the Now
Styles.) Every one will find it to their advantage to
give our stock a look before going eisewher?, as you
will see all the latest Now York Styles, at prices to suit
the times.

13:1LINIORAL SKIRTS, from $2,50 up to the finest
grades. •

Cloths and Cassimeres,
a full assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres and Beavers,
all of the Newest Styles.

Also a full stock o MOURNING GOODS, at
at astonishingly low prices.

Notions and Woslon Goods,
Gloves, Hose, woolen and cotton ; Collars, &c.

In our stork of Hoods, Nubmx , Sontags, Scarfs, &c.,
we defy competition.

We have a large assortment of Regular made goods,
(not Anatol] It oils.) which we can sell at lower prices
I ban any Wholesale (louse, large or small, either in
city or efluntry.

Shawls of every description, at. the lowest figure.
All We ask Is a call, we cue COlllident we can please

both In styles and prices of goods.
OBE EN El ELI) & SHEA FER,

S. E. Cor. Market Square, god door from Cor.
Oct. 2, 1863.

Carlisle Select Female Seminary.
THIS Seminary will be opened on
A.

Wednesday, September '2, 1 Stl3. A corps of the
most accomplished teachers has been secured. The
course of instruction will be the same with 'that of
the bust institutions of the country. For circular and
more definite infmmation, address the -Undersigned,
Carlisle. Pa.

" EDWIN 11. NEVIN,
July :11, 1 Still Principal.

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prize Medal at the World's Fair,

7
London, 1862.

7-7.7 -_,,~...._..0.„...-_,:...,2‘:___.,/„.14. _--tf.„..„.•-.:. If--•,,,,,,, ..-
-

..,•,•.^W,,,t..'-'-,;.0... 1":1t>''.1...Z..>,1V,..iii• W`XV.r .''
"Wi4ii* P.g,‘_:`ft --

' -'-'- -.:' ...;.----,°l q,-1,,Vlei .
..,

,

••,..

Y 4-.......... l--/ i H
;., _.....„--. .......,..7,-,,7,

s -....e...=
rip ll 1..; undersigned has just I eceived,
I and intends to keep constantly on hand a full as.

s, rtment of the unequalled Pianos manulactured by
Steiniv iv & Sons of New York.

Fad, instrunienl as di be carefully selected In the
Manufartt ry, and will be sold at the

New,York Cash Factory Prices,
with the addition of Freight to Caillslu:

A written gumantea of entire satisfaction will he
given by the 6ubsci lb, to cad, purchaser.

lilie,lions deal i tti 'TM i-Maiie are invited to call and
eXalffille these unriv.illed Pianos, at

R. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,
Main Street, 3d d,o,r 'act of the Mansion House, near

tae Railroad Depot
SECOND HAND PIANOS received In exchange-and

kept fur sale and to rent.
JOHN K. STAYMAN.

Carlisle, )Inv 22, IStia—ly

1 iILITARY NOTICE.—
i'l 2.

IIFADQUART DITUtTNIENT
Chambershurg, Sep. lath, 1563.

11. nit DER: >s 90 kcr —Person.: re
aidlut in Franklin, Cumberland and I count.,

1..1 , the Staten Gov
ernment Sir Quarter Nlaster's Suppliesabd transporta-
Lion furnished the United States forces during the re-
cent rebel Invasion will present them to Capt A. Uen•
ny, Asst. Quarter Master U. S. Vols., at such ;ilium
and places as he inlay designate In Circular hereunto
at taehed with in view to their final settlement.

'• Command of inajor (leneral Cloocii.-
'•.INO. S. sriluurzr

" A sni.dant Adjutant CIenei
CIRCULAR —ln pursuance of the above the under-

signed will be at , from the nth until the
20th of thunber. to hear and adjust all claims embraced
in the above instructions for parties in Cumberland
Cnunty. All p. rsons having such claims will present
them duly authenticated. Blank Sorting will he fur-
nished Capt A. DENNY,

Sep. 23,1863—at. Asst. Qr. Man. U. 8. Vols.

rilllE PARIS MANTILLA CLOAK
k FUR Polt IIM. N. 92 OCII ESTNUM'treet,

(Formerl:, No 700.)
_ _

_
.1. W. PR. ICT. It CO. invite the attention of their

Friends to their lar4e and Superb Stork of
Fine UI,OA KS an] FUR S,

unparalled in any former semnu—
Tho docreased accommodation afforded in our new

location, enables us to devote the talks( attention to
our

=1
which will he fund well furnished with every deserip•
thin of FIRST CLASS URS, whleh will be guaranteed Its
represented, ur the money pad will be refunded.

ORDERS per mill, will be carefully attended to, and
delive ed, Express charges paid, anyAistance inside of
lto

.1. W. PROCTOR &

No 920 CIIHSTNUT Street, PHI LAD A
Augdst 28t11., 1803. ly

.0. St, LA /V: 4).4
Fourcril & ARCII Sts.
=

ARE: OPENINCa
FOR FALL TRADE,

French MERINOES,
Good BLACK SILKS,
Dark Figured SILKS,
New PLAID SILKS,

New Fancy FLANNELS,
BALMORAL I'E rTICOATS,
Red, White and Blue FLANNELS, eta

Sept ot. 18(3-3mo.

FANCY FURS ! FANCY FURS ! !

rJOIDI FAREIRA,
I ARCH St.eet, bolnw
1 south aide, PHILA.
11,1111 I A.
Importer, Manufactur
of and Dea.er in all
nIN of

Fancy Furs !
r Ladles' and Ch I 1

dren's Wear.
I wish to return my

hanks to my friends of
larlisle and the sur-
rounding Counties, for
their very liberal pat-
ronage extended to me
during the last fe w

years. and would say to them that ,I now have in store
of my own Importatation and Manufacture a very ex.
tenslve assortment ofall the different kinds and quaff-
tierl of FANCY NUM for Ladies and Children, that will
be worn during the Fall and IYinter seasons.

Being the direct IMporter of all my Furs from Be-
rope, and having them all Mauelketured under my
own supervision—enables mu to offer my customers &

the public a much handsomer Set of Furs for thesame
money Ladles please give me a call before purchasing:
['lease remember the name, number and street.

JOIIN FARBIRA,
No. 718 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Sept. 11, 1803-3m.

1( `STATE NOTICE—-
] Letters Testamentary on the Estateof Mrs. Han-
nah Senn°, late of the Borough of Carlisle dec'd., have
been issued to the subscriber residing in the same
place. Notice is hereby given that all Indebted
to said estate, shall make immediate 'payment, and
these having claims to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement to

GEO. SIIEAFFER,
Oct: 0, 1803--6t*. Exemitor.

11 STATE NO I'ICE.-
ry RLetters of Administration on the estate of Hen-

uckwalter, late of Frankford Township deed., is—-
sued to Mrs. Margaret Buckwalter and John m, Wag-
goner, residing In the same township. Notice Is hero-
by given to all persons indebted to ssict estate to
make immediate, and those having clnitns to present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

A ROAR ET BUCK WALTER,
JOHN M. WAGGONER,

Oct. 0, 1863----6te. Admr's.

Private Residence for Sale.

SITUATE in Pomfret street between
Hanover andPitt, In the Borough of Carlisle a flue

TWO STORY BRIOK ROUSE, with two
story Brick Back Building, all in good or

1111 der. The Lot contains 30 feet In front
Ha! 'W..,and 240 feet in depth. There le likewise"v••• a email BitiCKIIOUSE at the foot of the

Lot, containing four moms The water is taken into
the trent Building with Hydrant In the yard.

For terms &c., Enquire of
-A. L. SPONSLER.

Sept. 25, 1803-6t.

Neat Brick Residence at Private
Sale.

L.;,„II.TUATE on Pitt street near the cor-
ner of North. The Lot is 2.1 feet in front and 120

feet in depth, having thereon erected a new
TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE. The Lot

-, is neatly enclosed, and the entire prom
.4 lees are in good order, hydrant in the

:.„%itP? • , tr: yard.
For terms and further particulars en-

quire of
Sep. 2L, 1883—St

A. L. SPONSLER,

Public Sale of Town Lots.
gp HI?, subscribers will offer at public

.le, at the Court house in Carlisle, on
SATURDAY Oct. 17, 1863 at 10 o'clock

A. M. the following town lots.
No. 1. A lot situated in the boronqh of Carlisle at

the end of Logue's lane, se bell Is a r,ntinnation of
West Street, containing THREE ACRES more nr less.

No. 2 SIX ACRES of good limestone land, on the-
Iferrisbura turnpike. adj dnln.; lands of Wm. M. Iles
derson. John Nohle and others.

Terms will be made known i n day of sale by
A LICX. CATHCART,

Exr,cutor or Joseph ,utdJane Halbert
Oct 0, 18n3—ts.

ORPHANS' COURT SALK OF
REAL ESTATE.

1)Y virtue ofan order of the Orphans'
)coort of Cumberlan d e.,io,tv, will be sold at pub

lir sale, by the subscribers, on the premises. on Peter
day the 17th day of Uctober,lB44l, at 1. o'clock, P 31.,
the following described reel notate, late the pn perty
of Adam Mount., neuter, deceased, to wit:

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in rrankferd township. In the county of Cum-
berland. hounded by lends r f John Snyder, peter Pipe,
David Bear, Dmiel Finkenhinder's he no and John
Yarlett, containing 47 Acres and IR) Perches, more or
Ices, . .

a ith nerffta i IP) I'SF., 1 ARI BARN, a nd

V(aht7r.((arena,
a"kg"(,4," Dryer

o; fa 111

*l, 1"

ORCHARD
The terms of sale ere ns fBlows, to wit :—Five per

Cont. of the ptlrehase nunn•V to be paid on the sunfir.
Illation or the Nth.. nod the hal:no•e thereor,-in eV:O
equal payments without interest: the first payment to
be on the Ist day of April. lA,/, when p t5,,,,1,111 will
be given, ankl the ntle•r payment on tin, Ist day of

11,.5.
SI\ION
JOHN

ENl•l'utors of Altun )lourlt4, Sr , tlee'd
Frill.

Valuable Mill Property
AT PUBLIC SALE.

t()N Thur3(hty, .Noveinhor sth, 11183,
will be sold 11l the pretnises, situati•il in Penn

twp., about g miles .outli west id. Carlisle, that Valu-
able Mill Property known as

SPRING MILLS,
late the property of.lines Weatley, kr'd..-Tbis prop
orty is situp tett In the nildsf ufa riot; agrienit oral dis
met. and Fs one of inmt-di,siraTiTii properties
in the county. The (41.4 will is in cod repair and
has three sets of burs: - There is also a

SAW MTLI,
MI the premises. 111,111 y new ; are! In :and repair (rile
water power rorli.ts of a lar,e Spriim which 111,1,
fails or freemis. Attached 111 the :lid to he, sell!
n•ILh lire Ithialt P., ACRES of g.et Farm
1lendow mna, ,ith a two_Ntory

• • BRICK I I Good Stably, and all
othe- Ilece,ary Outbuildings.

Also. at the same time and place ail!,
:4 he sold 21111 Acres or Nillllllt. Land.

‘454*. objet is avoll covered ttith thriving
Pine :ilia Ch.—twit timber. ill he tiiViiii•ll 11110
late 11120 acres eal h. and ,01.1 scpatately to cult the
convenience el those who to ty tti,ll to per lia.e
lot,

'terms of sale: Ti,eper rel,t (.1 ti.. .1110111. V
11 paid i..4N11. 111111 hi, third to' lie

pild on the Ist of April, 1..61. and the relied eder 111
t its 1111113111111111111 payments a it It Interest.

Sale to commence at o'clock P. M., hell attendance
will be given by

(1 HA 11 I I KAM,
Atim'r.ltivl A tt'y. In tact for heirs.

Pep. IS, IStl3—ts.
N. B. MOOR E. Ai't',

HO ! OR ZELLER'S
II LT AND CAI' sToa.m.

rrHE subscriber has removed his hat
rind Cop Store to the opposite side of the Street,

to the houne formerly .oc.mpied by P. )looyer, and
next do, to Corolo.ta•q ;dim, ttoro. h wing a much
larger room, I h:nu i111•1, His .stock of Kouas. ,
UM( I AM now pre hued to fin ul,ll the public with
all the new styles of

HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW JIATS,
t prim t.. suit tho CllllO4. My 5i..01. 1( of
'aft-1111 ,11. nu I itllrnlt ll:Ats, all kiwis :Ind prior= i i soft.

i is city s v,1.11 us Immo 11131Ittlarture, from the cont.
on wool tip t, the finest Russia and. Nutr.t. A gir l

Issontutent Ott 11111 1-11pS.

owns, boys. all l t•111111railtt tang straw hats
Having improved nu•ans for ntanufacturintz. any kind,
Of Shape of hats will 1111 111:11111 G, order. at short nollott.

Ititio..; a pr:u•Li'll IIfitter, luny untletstantlintt the
Itttsiness. 1 hope by strict attention to receive a. liberal
patrona4e.

JOHN A. KELLER. Agt.
P. S. Old bats colored and repaired at moderate

prim,.
April 17, 1862,

COFFEE POT.

WILLIAM. FItIDLE I' respect fully
annoonvas to lhe eitizenN of Carlisle and the

pul.lie generally, that he null enntintnel the nianolac
tore of all kinds of tin and sheet iron ware in .1. D.
ilalhert'N building Emit. Loather street Carll to at the
sign of the

RED COFFEE POT,
where he will at all Clines be ready to do all kinds of
work In his lieu with neatness nod despatch.

Also can at all times be hr.. those celebrated, self
sealing and self testing premium airtight,

FRUIT CANS AND JAILS•
Hooting, Lipoutlng, nad ell kisids of jobbing done at

the shortest notice.
Cash paid for old lead, pewter and copper. Thank-

ful for the patronage heretofore extended, he hopes by
strict attention, and a desire to please nil to merit a
continUnllfo of the same.

Dont forget the sign of the Red Coffee Pot.
April 3, 18(13.

William P. Lynch

Having returned from the army has
re-opened the

GAS FITTING and PL UMBING busineSs
at the Old Stand in the basement of the

First Methodist Church. He will
attend promptly to a 'I busi-

ness in his lint .

Lend and Iron Pipes, 11'011..5h-die,
Hydrouts, Bath Tubs,
hh,t & Cold Shower Baths, Bath Boilers,

Batil 11 ft,

Hydraulic Rams, Sc
Water Closets,
Force and Litt
Wnit Iron Wei'd Tuhes

And every eserlption rl erreltA ano fittings for ras
steam, water. ,uperior mantilla rangcs, beaters
and gas fixtures put up in churches, stores and dvvell-
jugs, at short notit.o, in the most modern style. Al-
materials and work in our litre at low rates nod warl

alri—eountry a uric and jobbin :promptl r attended to.
Juno 5, 1853.

GEO. W. NEIDICH, D. D. s.—
Late Demonstrator still:emotive Dentistry to the

College of

Office at hisresidence,
oprosite Marlon kkall, 11eel Main street, Carlisle, Penn

No*. 11.1867.

A SINGISER.
ENERAL DEALER in Flour, and

_Tau.klndg of country produco. _

Varehousc on Ow corner 01 Main and gust streets.
noNIA Froth Orrund Family Flour at A. rIINUI-

-7.111t5.
f, 1163—t. f.

DR, WIYI. R. 000K,
HOMOEOPATHIC PffrgICIAN.

• Surgeon and.AcconO.eur.
tiFFICE at his residence in North
iljr llnriovor street. Noxt door to E!hriuor's hotel,
Carlisle.

QKNURL .11EPBURN, Jr., Attorney
Lint, Law. 0111co Samuel Hepburn, Alain
St.. CarHala Pa. '

June 5, 'CS


